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i»KijmsD
For the Proprietors* . \p

THE jriRcc of subscription is J^hfec dol-Kj
la.r5.pcr arm. exclusive of postage.-and in
p.U ci*sen where the paper shall be deliyered
At t!^. ».vpi-n^ of the proprietors v will be
Three liallsls fcTlrt Kifif ccrrts.FavttMt- at
>hc time of sultecrifouij^^Advertisements,

5 0 cents for every eight line's -the first iuaer-
r< VA.half price afterw*rd**-^/>rmnrr.

WILL l>c aoTd at public Auction
to tl*e highest . bidder beftxie the
Cuuvt House in Camden on the te¬
cum! Mondays in November next,
-khrefn thiv hoursof -JfLjtntj[J
I o'clock P. M, the

(kimdtn fiazeite
ALSO.The PIIE88 and

TV Pfi^i formerly the property of
P. Wv J ohnston. v * v A

Teri»^ of Salcv.One half the
pim base money to bc^ paid dowo,
n fid the other half on the first day of
January <820 secured by note with
good- person r.l security-*^;
w CUAl^AN LEVY,

HVILIE VAUG 1 1AN.
£> *Tlie Bonthern Patriot of

GlHtrlustoU* wlU "insert the abovetTtic^r'V
October tO.

V'% vA- tee. .

.-

^ J. - \ t ^ .

To prevent ffufctess application and dib-
^ppuhmuupttthe anbsciiber Tuaoby gives"
notice, lliftlV^er tin? lfrt- day oi' October
<t»suinghe Will 8(^1 Lumber but toy cash,
to he paid bfcforo delivery. H^j^rtiei^ in-
tarmfclft* £uatomern that the following are
his rates, v I*. * .. ,>
S-4 inch BoarcU ft. wiclc per \'CjO ft.£ 1 50
1 inclv Hoards <!o. do. 1 50
1 -4 inch llo^uls common \yidth I « 7 i
1-4 hicb HoArds.i'uarKircd - 2 50
1-2 inch boarda '-vsv' » -25 1

.? inch I'luoli v; ^ ' * ' *'<
1 )*dor oi vatnacottTng. 24 ihehew *vidc 3"J'-

8ciiuM[ 3 by 4 do* 2 5d v

~ do. 'VbyT do.' .3" j
j 4^>* 8 ¦. - ri do. r 4 ,

.

^ t <

do* 3 by 10 ot»l3 do'.
. 4 56

Sills and PUtes - '

Thomiw English, Sen.
September 29, 28 kf

person* indebted tok the Estate of
ShartycKj deceased; either on,
open Amount, aio requested to
ymcm on dr before the first day of
ncx ijaTinfj anygainst aaid estate, are requestedHg^S|||toit> properly Attest-

WILL be sold at ..
v

.~ r.-ilcnre, oti Monday the *2$<1 November
next, his Household and Kitehcn FurnV-
Inre. Plantation TodK *quwnity of GorfifcmLJfoldcr, *fce.

*~fSy" .ALSO,. '
.

I lis landed property, if not pi^Tiotistydisposed of.
. * A

".
. Terms VKll be made known on tl>e dayof sale, by . v*K $

>v Tbomna Knglisli.Swift Groek, October 17. :» l.G
*.*<» » k ii *i'

The Subscriber
JUSFOR PRIVATE SJILEtA~'
Corn and rodder, Plantation Tools, a

set of Black Smith's Tools, a pair of ex¬cellent grist Mill Stones, a pair of handmill stones, household furniture, from six
to seven h^jfcd acres' of first ratepiie land, his Stirnimer residence with a
^ood house and nut buildings thereon * n
prime Cotton Gin and first rate roningv;ear, a prime stcx k of cuttle, Hogs and
Sheep. Also, one half of the Heine yardat Jaines* ferry and a new Seine not fished
With more than one wet*k.

Ileiiry Hunter.
0--t«bcr 34. .->

¦ii« r

, rjA LIST OF LETTE11S
Hcmaimng iri the Post Office at Lancaster
^ Court House, 30M 3efitcmbcry 1818.

l
...7 b. .

Gen. James Blair, 2. Hugh Blakeney,>' Daniel S. Bailey, Nancy Branham.
y «

.Day id Cmishap Samh Casting ElijahCroxton, Jauie* Clark, Henry Chambler,
Margaret Caption, Doct. James Clancy.

D.
John N. Duulap, William Duke.

Lucy Fleming, Robert Farrell, John
Franees.

¦' .. c».
John Gettys, 5. 'IVmpy Gavden.

II. : f
James Hood, Egbert Ilall, Alexander

Jlambcrt, James Hunter, Beny Harrison,
I\£ Horton, John Ilctlon, William liamil-

-iUlIi...
^

Jan>es Ingram.
K. v

. Nathan Kemhrad.
M.

Jaruet Maddox. Daniel Moncughcn,/fcurv Mabsey, U haiTeVMackey.
P.

James Ferry, Thomas Polocke, 2. Ro¬
bert PeUegiew, Josiah Frice.

11
" John Robertson, 2.

'

S.
. Ctiraey Smith, Timothy Sullivan, 0.

T.
Miles Thwcat, William Taylor> James

Trobble.

Ely Wiggan*,^ John IFelch, Master ]n'arden*, Lodge No. 73.
J. Stewart, p, m-

Oclober ^ 7 - 3 1 '¦ *3

Eor Sale.
t »

^ Tract of land in the district of Sum*
,lcl' on the NFC ullum road 14 miles frtim
Gamdeiy usually called the Low rie tract

lying . ai^.; b^'tng on
~ the mailt

pron./ of Black River, adjoining lands of
*Gcn. Snniicr and others, containing by re-

c^iit survey 603 acres.
.Also. '

*

Another ti*act 8 or 10 miles to the South
of Cumden adjoining lands of B.' Cureton,

' Esq. and others, containing 8 17 Acres
more or let>s, to be rcsurveyed. -

.Also.
Three other tracts in the district of Fair¬
field, one u( which is near the Court house,
Mr. Smites and others.
Another tract adjoining lands ofWilliam

Adanisort and others, soutaining 10Q0
' gcrcrc. : \ " 1 ~'v '¦ s'~:'

.-Also. *

Attract containing 1000 acres, adjoining
lands of Edmund Reynolds and others*

All of which will be sold on reasonable
toi ms,by a part being paid down, and rea-

aunablc indulgence given for the ballance..T - Wilic Vftughan.'*t September '.> \ v
3d.tf

For Kent.
j. j", .4. '' .. jf: ; » , .

v» J
The wbwifefl house on tlrpail-atreot,

lately oeciipied. by 11. Morton, havitiga
Store Houm nf%*ont| with a house adjoin-

tmitaWc for a bat k Store. The house
large anc\ ejjjnniodious, with neceMtif

rnit buiUttnes mithe premise*.
.'

.

" J.Clark.
A mint n. 2 Itf v

FRESH (JAHDEN SEEDS.
c subscriber wishes to inform the

hp expects by ,t he middle of
to receive a large supply of

(vMfiEiN SEEDS from New England,
.

as thS^be pift up by the Shaking Quakers,th<*y iWfy he ctcpendfd on, to be good for
the kinds sold for. Pamphlets with di»
.rections for CSardening mity also bk had.

A liberal discount will l>e made to those
who may wish topurchase to sell again.
A correct list witl be inserted in the Gaz¬
ette, when the Seeds arrive.

Pi Tliomton.
October 24. tf &

Attention ¥
The C-atnden A rtilcry company is or-

tiered to attend muster at the usual jplace,
on the 3d. Thursday in November next at
10 o'clock A. M. An

^
Election will be

held on the same day for hr*t I .ieu tenant
to fill the vacancy ot casionod by the rcsijr.
nation of Lieutenant Jolm Kirkpatri'k ;
Managers VVilie Vaughan and William
M'WiiUie.
There will be three days muster in CampKt Hayfiield*s old field.

I\y trder or, ft. W, ( f-r.
J»lm S«

*.

- . * u--- J JIJ_ *1.BB.!¦ BBBBWMPBWWWWMWPINEW S T OR E.
WILLIAM MATHESOA"

{l\cu doora abouQ the JtSasonic Hull and opposite J. fif J. tf ._Lante>y,J
IIas received and is now opeuiug a handsome assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods
v .

'

Consisting of the following articles, which he will dispose of ou liberal luilwf
White ami mixt Plains
7.t jj.4 heavy London Duffle Blankets
~-4 8-4 y-4 io-4 11-1 and *12'1 Ruse

Blankets "

Wliit#, red, and printed. FlannelsKxti a r.ipei line-blue Ettd-fnm^k- -C4oths.j
Superfine qlive, brown, London Smock,

iJace and Waterloo Clothe
5-4 6*1 awl 7-4 Yorkshire do. assorted co¬

lour*
6-4 double Mill'd Drab Cloths
Supe.rfin* Vmrt ami Mat, ^ drmhla Mill'd

.> Cassimeres
Ditte Drab, mixt and fancy do.
Yorkshire Cassiuieres assorted color®
Superfine Buff, mixt, and cvvhilc, Mar¬

seilles and Pavillion Cords
Ditto Valencias, Toilinctts, and Swans-

down ^Ditto men's grey lambs wool long awl
half Hose

Ditto womens slate, white, and black
cotton Hose *¦

Ditto-men's black Beaver Hats
Ditto do. drab, bull*, beaver, doe, and

buck skin Gloves
Ladies superfine black, white and fancyAid G loves
Fancy neck Handkerchiefs
Bombaxcts assorted colors
Whit®, sky blue, sage, lavender, silver

grey, may biue, puce, fawn, amorau-
thus and black Bomba/eens

Superfine iamb^wool T^ipets
Ditto scarlett blacki stat«j ami coburft

Saxony Shawls
Ditto Canton crape Shawls assorted colors
Ditt<» imitation ditto
l^avcntine and Florence Silks assorted co-
*

'

'< lors
Ladies and Gcntlcmens black r.nd white

Silk J lose
Ladies and gentlemens Mack and
white Silk Glove

Thule Pilerines
Thule Lace and Chenile Cord '

Elegant work boxes and fancy Baskets
Dressing
Furniture plates fancy patterns
Superfine dress,mourning, and common

printed Cambric
Fancy figured Muslin
Midi muli, jaconet, book, and Ihio Mu»*

liiiu
}Keal India book Munlin *

jape, and nuns Thread assorted
Satin, and S^rsnet Ribands ditto
Black silk neck Handkerchiefs
Silk Umbrellas -

Irish Linen, long lawn, and sheeting
Cotton shirting and Dfriitics
Cotton diaper table cloths ;
Linen <lo. d.
Children* diaper
16-4 11 -4 and 12-4 superfine Counter¬

panes
White and plad Homespun
Aptamcherk and Ginghams
4-4 and 6-4 cotton Cambric
Superfine Linen do.
I/men, brown Hblland and Bull Dowlas
Sewing: silk, and Twist assorted colors
Dutch fcollsand patent Thread

ibHat «ml Italian Crape
Double and single, barrel Shot Guns
Pocket Pistols.
Pocket pruning and Sportsmen* Knives .

FLegant fancy Pen v do.
- 4We-k -Handte-KniveaawdF ks -

I Best I vory, and bone do. do.
' Razors in pairs and caws
( )Ul F.nglish Raxors
Shaving, and snufF boxes
Stock, ]>ad, chest, canister and door locks
Tea kettles assorted sizes
blued Spun . .

.

! PateJit and common Snuffers ^

' Single and double Shot belts
| Ditto do. Sykes* patent do.
Powder Flasks and Gun Worms
Rifle and Pistol Locks
Fine and common ScissorsI Elegant do. with pearl handles
Cloak and Curtain Pins
Tinn'd Iron and tutinae Table apd Ttl

Spoons
Socket Chisels and Gouges __

Brass Candle sticks
Gimblets and Bracf Awls

1 Lathing and claw Hammers
Felling axes, Hatchets and Adzes
Steel blade SquaresPewter Basins .

# r ?Shoe Knives and Brass Cocks
-Cooks-Knives and Cork Skrews .i Fowling) Rifle and Pistol Flints
Beat London Pins and Needles
Gilt, plated and common Buttons
Banket B uftons, absorled coToute
Horn do and Bone Moulds ^
Ink powder, Quills, Poncilsand "

I)ressing, Pocket and Ivory CombsCurry Combs patent and commouCast, and German Steel Hand SawsFish Hooki aasorted
Butt and chest HingesPatent cast Coffee Mills and Frying PartHand, Pit, aud Mill saw Files
Patent, and crown chaff knives
Drawing ami Carving do. ^
'« - -* " ". . -

% TtlWv
. i "V ¦¦¦ -.<f| "*> -»Shovctand Tonga large and small sia©Segar Ca^es * '.I KBoat Spanish Segars in whole and quarter^

Round Shaving, and square Looking Gil
; *(p~r .--?

*Tumblers assorted, and Bottle Stances >Blank Books( Inkstands end bone FoldersPocket do. ^sorted
Black, and red Sealing W\axFine Letter PaperBest Hyson, and Gun Powdter Tea ' .<: <Mens best Suwarrowj Washington, and' W ellington Boots .* ^ .Metis best lined and bound ShoesDitto do. Morocco, and Call skin doMisses, and childrens* black, and coloredMorocco Boot*
Ladies white and colored Kid Slippers *>*.Ditto do. withUgh Heels » '

Ditto Waterloo h^h LacesNegro Shoes best quality fcc. Srt®T'[fill have in a few days a comphsortment of Liquors and Groceries.\ fSrfqtuT *24
MURRAY"

¦Have received and are now opening a con¬
siderable part of their Fall importation of

f .PI7 Goods,
Hardware <^c.and expect shortly from Philadelphia their

French, India, and American manufactu-
red Goods, which will render theif assort¬
ment complete.
As their whole stock is entirely new and

bought with cash, they posses* the ability«md fce\ the disposition to sell on the be*t
'terms, g-7 m

Whdf^ale purchasers will be liberallydealt with.
OqfcljfcV S+ 4NS*

Tfhai&Jlorse
For Hfilc.

He is no* large, elegant or showy, but
is very quiet, gemic and tn.tnageable, suit¬
able for Wowini or Children, and will
work in a \\ ag^on, Car* or Carriage or
f'un y a bftf* to miH.

-iAppK* to r

Sarnurl Mftfhis.
'V-tn'r^r V'* ~ .~. vf

TJLE .illli.SCUinEH
flsw on hand a large and gcneral^Mippljr of

Groceries,
Dest Cotton bagging, TIron, Sheet Iron, Suit, .
% w -

# ^ - *

r -Pit)He expects to reeeivc a
.uppiy or

I*. Goods
which with his present slock wilKmaka hitassortment complete. He will al»o rcecir#dozen beadjptifles of all siaes, cr oascut and Mill Saws &c. All which wilf heoffered on the moat reasonable terms forcash or producc.Those to whom a long; indulgence hasbecn^iven, it is hoped will not he back¬ward in comim* forward to nettle off their
notes and accounts, nn th«? highest pricewill be given for produce in dinr <mr>t.

James Clark.
OrtoVr 3. tf>,,<i mm ¦¦¦ . -|S2L

For Wale,
A likely NegroFellow ab*ut 5 1 year*of .ure.. fcnquire at thi* Office.
iiL7Tn kind KsriJiit:*,Vfjr tale at thi$ Office.


